
GUN PRACTICE AT ONE OF OUR CUAST DEFENSES rHE HOBBLE 8WEETHEART.
He Darling,

Policy.
I would die you. DYSPEPSIACOLDS She IV'nrest, do you carry much" "Having taken your wonderful 'Case

ry Insurance? rets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dysricpsia,

! V ONF "IIHOMO OriNINF.." I think a word of praise Is due to
l.AXATIVK HlltiWO (JI'IMNK. I. ll

IN- - miii'ilKin K W. l.llliVK. I tha Vl'unit 'Cascarets' for their woudcrful composi.

MM tirr u.curoik I'old Id oho Jm. k'. tion. have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and I

L'vcry hear of a pearl being found In ful l that Cascarets relieve more in day
a church fair oyster? all the others I have tHkcn would ia

ayeur." J.imcs McOune,
lu8 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
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Simplicity of Expression.
A story was told on Martin Lomas-- r

f at the Cape Cod commercial trav-- i

s' dinner by representative Pope

c.';.eomlnster. "Kant season Lomas-- I

if was seen talking to some one In

( i of the corridors, and as I passed
I fctard these words: 'Shall I write
I'm?' No.' said Lomasney; 'never
Trite a thing when you can talk, and
lifer talk when you can nod your
t d "'-- Hoston Record.

J Time for Stlllnets.
Mrs. Marl.achlan was kind to her
acrlcAn boarder, but she did not pro--;

te to allow her to overstep the llm-- '.

t of a boarder's privileges, and she
l tie It very clear.

One Sunday the boarder, returning
i a walk, found the windows of

: roof, which she had left wide
i tn, tlfthtly clofed.

?0h. Mrs. Maclachlan, I don't
I ' my room to get stuffy," she said,
tten went downstairs again. "I
I J plenty of fresh alV"

TVour room will na' get atuffy In

ri dny," said her landlady firmly.

"7a never our custom, miss, to bae
f ah air rooshln' about the house on
t' Sawbath." Youth's Companion.

DOWN ON HIM.

rt IT jj.V.'.W?w.I

ti n Cynic (with InclDlent mustache
Taof: Udy footballers. Indeed! Why,
I don't suppose half of you know what
"tOtich down" means.

?"imK Udy Your best girl does If
J7t ever klasod her.

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome In Cases.

The llllltieiice of heredltv cannot nt
f Vse be luccessXully disputed, but

.tan be mlnlnilzcd or entirely over-Ctti- e

In swnie cbrcs by correct food
taj drink. A Conn, lady says:

'or years while I was a coffee
I suffered from bilious s

of groat severity, from which I
to emerge as white as a ghost

1 w very weak. Our family physl- -

V Kiive me vailous prescriptions for
proving the digestion and stlmulat-- 'I liver, which I tried faithfully

' without perceptible result.
He was ncqimlnted with my fam-r- ,

j history for several generations
HPk, and once when I visited him he
f- If yii have Inherited one of
Y torpid livers you may always

, :f r n'"re r less from its Inaction.
; f "ii t dodge our Inheritance, you

. I' ils n(lt "o strong a believer In
' T" n he was, however, and, be--

' "US to think for myself, I conclud- -
" top .irinklng coffee, and see

. fTfert that would have. feared
IT " "v "were trial to give It
.

' lien I took Post urn and had
f made, it completely filled my

r,,8 .h0t boeBe and I grew
J5 of it.
jfbave used Postum for three years,
F Diedlelne. During all that

l"ld nl,8olutely none of
1 rlT aUark8 ,hllt t

I
, t l nnd 1 ,mve beei entirely

PHln and deb,tat ef.
fth' V'PPd t0 'B..lt from them.

' "urely very great,
f """Pelled to give Postum! Mtluslva credit for it." Namer Postum Co., Battle Creek.s
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H. .,T:"",ual to Wellvllle," In

f Smuln,, ,lm in ' Thrri... 'rut, aBd f..n 1
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TDK qiK Ktlim of coast Is Just now Iii Iiik given ni li iittriillon by tln unlltiiry uiithurltii-s- . It Is I that,
for tome reitKon or other, this "lino of defeiiBe" hits not received that consideration In the past to which its

Importance entitles It. miring this year, however, tho mutter will b taken tip In earnest at Washington, and It Is

sale to say that many points on our coaat that are now nil iroti rted will In axon be equipped with forts of the
type ropieHented la tho plcturo above. This photograph was taken during taig'-- t practice and at the moment of thu
Drlng of imi! of the disappearing guns with which Kurt Wmlswoith Is armed. The roar and concussion of tho
explosion of those pieces of ordnance are alike tremendous To counteract their effects on the body, tho soldiers are
instructed to (also themselves on their toes and open their mouth. In some instances the men relnforco theBO

Instructions by covering their ears with their hands.

BREED ARMY HORSES
Great Britain on Still Hunt for at

Good Animals.

Sum of 1250,000 to Be Set Aside for on
Developing Equine Choice One

Go Abroad Because Foreigner
Pays More.

London. A sort of government stud,
of which the purpose Is to establish a
new breed of horse, is not unlikely to
be presently endowed by the commis-

sioners of the development grant.
Tbey have promised, as recently an-

nounced, $250,000 for the encourage-
ment of horse breeding; but the more
any definite scheme is Inquired Into
the more clearly It appears that the
cardinal point, so far as tho army is
concerned, Is money. Tho best horses
go abroad simply because the foreign-

er pays more; and to supply a govern-

ment department with extra doles Is

no business of tho commissioners.
What they do should be done princi-

pally on behalf of the breed Itself.
This being so, it is proposed as a

first step to try to convert the hunter
from a mongrel to an aristocrat. The
hunter la the horse, of horses for util-

ity. The cavalry and the territorials
want nothing hut the hunter. At pros- -

ent the breeding of hunters Is a ran
dom business, as It always Is In cross of
bred stocks. to

Thoroughbred sins are sent to tho
several centers by tho royal commis-

sion on horse breeding, hut the breed-

ing
w

of hunters would he on a very dif
ferent footing If the hunter type could to
be, as It were, stereotyped in disilne-tiv-

pure breed. In many parts even
of Ireland, the paradise of hunters, tho is
type 13 depreciating and nowhere Is It

Improving.
It Is argued that really scientific

and practical body, with the grant of

several thousand dollars year, could
evolve a pure bred hunur of Just tho

sort required, Just as the pigeon or dog

fanciers havo evolved birds and dogs

of every sort of "pattern." Similar ex-

periments
of

recently made In Hertford-

shire In regard to polo ponies are very

promising; and these have been under-

taken on no very scientific method
The evolving of such a horse would

nu.ke horse breeding for the army a 's
steady, lucrative business instiad or

a lottery, and would be a constant
source of wealth to the country. It

Is to be hoped that small part of the
$250,000, vaguely and conditionally of-

fered, will be spent on such a progres-

sive experiment as this
Ti.ere are scores of men who would

Hackney enthusiasts
that hackney blood should ap-

pear In such a breed ami would, as

receiet' offers prove, lend mares as oth-

ers would lend stallions, it is not oft-.e-

that the opportunity Is offered of

organizing so useful an experiment so

cheaply.
A letter from Mr. Haldane was read

WAITERS MUST

Big New York Hotels to Require Phy-

sical Examinations Similar to

German Custom.

New York. Tho German system of

supervising the health of hotel em-

ployees for the protection of guests is

being put Into force in the la:g.r New

York hotels. A large Urotdway hos-

telry, employing 450 servants, put tho

syRtem into operation lately.

The serttng of food by Infected wait-

ers Imperils the health of patrons, ac-

cording to sanitarians. "The hotel

guest," said one manager, In speak-

ing of the Innovation, "Is at the mercy

of the management of the hotel which

he patronizes In respect to the selec-

tion of employees. A hotel ought to

protect its guests from diseases Just

as any private householder would pro-

tect himself and family.
"Only recently It was brought to

my attention that a man and his wife

and child who had been staying at a -

hotel, whose name should have been
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a. meeting of the City of Imdon
Territorial Force association. In which
the secretary of state for war wrote
that progress was being made with
thp scheme for the supply of horses

mobilization, and before long def-

inite Instructions would bo Issued. In
the meantime Mr. Haldane did not see
any reason for a conference with the
association n the subject

PAYING CHICAGO FIRE DEBT

Last of $50,000 Bonds Issued by City
of Buffalo Will Not Be Retired

Until 1917.

Chicago. The'clty of nuffalo Is still
retiring bonds Issued for the relief of
Chicago at the time of the fire It
Issued $i0,000 worth of 7 per "'nt.
bonds Oct. 10, 1871, and this Indebted

TOY HOUSE TO

Even Though Girl for Whom It Was
Constructed Has Since Married

and Moved Away.

Chicago. The bijou toyhouse for
children, which for many yenrs nns
Kml(l,n(1(1 tho ,p.,rU nn1 oxcited the
Interest of children passing the home

Thomas Lynch, Dearborn avenue, is

be kepi In repair nnd renovated.
The wedding recently of Miss 1ella
Lvnch, for whom tho model house

as constructed, when she was a small
girl, revived a desire of Mr. Lynch

keep Intact the miniature dwelling
which had brought as much joy to

members of the family. Miss Lynch
now Mrs. J. P. Stevens nnd her

homo for the present is at Washing

ton. D. V..

The little home, about ten feel long
and eight feet wide, situated In the
yard adjoining the Dearborn avenue
address, Is or was complete in its
appointments. It is a replica of a

modern house, but now sadly in need
repair and fresh paint. A veranda

which formerly made a pleasant loung-

ing place for the small residents of
the house has fallen away In ruins.
Klecttic Unlit and the connections are
broken, aw le Inside of the dwelling

one of iiaos. Much of the ap-

pointments of the apartment, however,
remain to demonstrate Its former
glory anil completeness.

Three rooms comprise tho lower
door, with stnlrs leading to a tower,
from which a view of the neighbor-
hood can be obtained A bedroom con-

tains a bureau and mirror with a

closet and chairs. There Is a small
sewing machine and piano In the liv-

ing room, with a table and couch. A

gas burning grate formerly provided
heat for the apartment, while electric
fixtures testify to modern lighting ef-

fects. Real windows with shades, an
e!"drlc door bell, small dinner dlsheB
and other accompaniments of a per

BE HEALTHY

guarantee for the utmoit cleanli-

ness, became Infected with a horrible
shin disease. It was learned that a
scrubwoman w ho suffered from the
disense had used a drinking glass In

the guests' room. The disense hnd
been communicated to a cut on his
lip and thence to his wife and child."

The question of requiring similar
inspection of dining car waiters pre-

sents more difficult aspects to the
health authorities attempting to solve
the problem. They point out that
corgress should authorize a national
health bunau, as lecommended In the
president's message, one of the pow-

ers of which might be to supervise the
sanitation of Interstate carriers. Of

the 450 employees In the first hotel
to Initiate tho C.ermnn system only
12 refused to undergo the physical ex-

amination. They were discharged.

To mingle our sorrows Is to sweet-

en them.

. A NViti--; Vtv;5Jti.

i
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ness will not bo wiped out until 1017,

according to the date of expiration of
(lie latest refunding of the original
Issue.

Information on this subject was ob
tained by the county architect, Kdwln
lilce Raker. Seeing In the last annual
report of the comptroller of nuffalo.
William G. Justice, an item of a $20,

00 bond Issue, marked "Chicago fire
relief bonds," he wrote to the comp-

troller of that city for enlightenment
on the subject through curiosity and
as a matter of general public interest.

Play Ball on Ice.
Sandusky, Ohio. The novel experi-

ence of witnessing a baseball game
on the frozen surface of Lake Erie,
off the south shore of Kelly's Island,
was the pleasure of nearly two thou-

sand Islanders.
A regulation diamond was marked

off on the Ice and the rules of the
national game were followed.

The teams playing were dubbed the
Klfers and the Porters. The Klfers
won by the score of 22 to 20

BE RETAINED

fectly ordered household were enjoy-

ed by tho small owner nnd guests. A

flagstaff surmounts the ower top and
a small yard surrounds the house en-

circled by an Iron fence.
"It sure was some house, wasn't

It?" commented the coachman of the
household to a visitor as he crawled
out of the door and fastened it with a

string. "It's a shame to see It go

lo pieces." It is to he repaired, how-

ever, and kept in shape.

PARROT CHEWS UP HER TAG

Express Employes Had Lively Time
Caring for Bird Death Follows

Delivery to Owner.

St. Paul. Minn. A parrot, sent to
St. Paul from Chicago, chewed up her
address tag and mnde things lively for
the last ten days in the office of the
Wells Pargo Kxpress company. She
perished after reaching her rightful

'owner.
"Why, that parrot was talking tht

whole blessed day; we could hardly
get In a word edgewise," snld one ol

the e'erks. "We took her out of the
box every day to feed her. and we al
ways had trouble catching her again."

Polly was shipped to a Mrs. Cook
by her son in Chicago. The bird man-ape-

to reach tho label on the box

nnd destroyed It nnd there was a long
delay In getting a duplicate address.

Mrs. Cook called at tho ofilce of the
St. Paul Humane society and In

formed Miss Alice Nlllard, secretary
that the Wells-Farg- company hnd do

tained her parrot for ten days because
they hnd lost the address and that
she did not believe the parrot had
been cared for all that time. The ex
press company ofllclnls say every at-

tention was paid to the bird and that
It really got a good deal more than
was Its due.

Law on Rotten Eggs.
Albany, N. Y. The New York state

department of agriculture announces
that In its efforts to enforce tho pure-foo-

law it has been difficult to obtain
evidence to convict persons who sell
I'.nd eggs for food.

"It Is tho practice," says the depart
ment In Its circular, "to ship rotten
eggs to New York rlty from the ioui
corners of the earth marked 'not for
food' or 'lor tunning purposes.'

"This makes the shipment legal and
It Is not until tho shipment reaches
the consignee that its purpose Is
changed."

Dog Is Hero.
London. Jess, the Irish terrier of

the paralyzed Islington watchmaker,
has been presented by Mrs. De Courcy
Laffan with a collar admitting It to
the Brotherhood of Hero Dogs
Known as the dog with the human
brain, Jess Is In the habit of answer-
ing the door for her master, and helps
him by holding and fetching tools,
running errands and generally acting
hi a domestic

"What's thu matter with him? lla.--

he got rheumatism?"
"No; the girl he Is engaged to wears

a hobble shift, and ho. not that va!'.c

from tr in;; to ktcn B'.i p with
her. .

Runs on tl e Bank of England.
Kvcii the I'ntik of Png'and lias not

lion iiitlrely iiee from runs nor from
the necessity of caving Itself by

Hitaliry. In 1715, for Instance, Il was
torced to employ agents to present
notes, which were paid as slowly us
io.;til)io in sixpences, the cash helm;

immediately brought In by another
door and paid In again, while anxious
holders of notes vainly tiled to se-

cure attention. In 1S25, too, only the
accidental discovery of Toii.tmo (; I

notes saved the bank from stopping
payment.-- - London Chronicle.
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And In the Meanwhile.
Lady Can't you find work?
Tramp Vessum; but every one

wants a referenco from my last em-

ployer.
Lad- y- And can't you get one?
Tramp No. mum. Yer see, he's

been dead twenty-eigh- years Lon-

don Punch.

I'or COLIM and CHIP
flirkit' 1'apcihns t tli reml.r

ihfl ah1 fvirUlineMi rur thr
Colli ami rHtiina nurml (uttilltliiiiM. It
ll'iulrl rnVrtA Itumeiliuttly Itie., 'JtV., unit Vh
Al drug aluren.

The saint who says he canhot sin
may be an earnest mn , hut it Is

wisest to trust some other man with
the funds of the church.

Pon't worry about vnur complexion
take Garfield Tea, the liloml puritier.

Homely girls rush In under the
mistletoe where peaches foar to tread.

Combination caiiva many arrioiia
It ia thnrnuBiily cured bv Pr.

Pierce't Pleasant Pelleti. One s laxative,
three for cathartic.

Many present problems sre past
follies netting rlpo.

Oarfield Tea piirifica the blood and erHi-rate- s

rheumatiam. It ia made of Hurbn.

An undertaker knows at lot of "dead
r.nes" that he Is unable to bury.
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of Perfect Day Velvety
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aoO w lib out otliifatlun wo nt

If. figures out this wny. Sep this farm? Bolnnps to a man named Moor. Aupust, AFTER
HARVESTING THAT SAME YEAR, one crop of onts mnl one of cantaloupes, for ho received

$3,600.00, ho let grass prow, and in forty days the hay on every nctv worth or just
about what it will cost you to buy exactly aa good nn acre of ground, 11 the nciijhborhood, from us.

L&ND FRm
at Wavcross, Ware Co., Ga., cost $?0.00 to $,'i.r).00 an (price depends on how close, they arc to the
city of and lie taken possession of nt on payment of a dollar an down. If yoit

to pav cash for land, ns yon tan weeks in grass would let out nlsmt But

you don't have to pay cash. You can take three years' to if you wish. That makes this propo-

sition easier for you than a government entry.

Reserve Your Land No
Tell you what do. Senator Deen to pick you out the host farm ot. the lVen Land Farm

Tract. He'll do just, that for you select the best there is. Eneloso a deposit of ene dollar aero
on acreage desired (farms sold in 10, 5!0, 40 and 80 parcels) then take t!0 days to investigate,
examine titles, etc. At the end of that time if you are not more than satisfied, nay astonished, that
you ran get such rich, lively, productive land ns this, within radius of two to miles of the hand-

somest, most, prosperous ami fastest-buildin- g railtond town in the ItK'H SOITH then can
have vnur denosit money back with dr'c interest added just asking it.

Get our his book' of SOHER FACTS and rend all about this
crops year and grows prnctirauy everytnitiR rrom swoei poiaioes, mm;ir
pecans. Send us that coupon NOW and Ret I'lt'K land
Kipht Viinluhlm' Rate.
Hooks, and the Ilest Peoplo

for you whether you a
can trust a southern Rcntlotnnn
Senator your deposit money
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